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Woiiimi KIlN-''*"' Drowned. (

InlelllRenccr. C

Uiinifiisviiift 0., May 18..Yesterday (

evening Jane Uobinaon, u saloon *

kft./vrVwfciOf Itenitton, was assaulted <

/<»;Aer brother-in-law, Stephen Kyan, an-

other saloon kee|»er, in her husband's I

saloon. She was struck two or three times a

aaJ, being behind the counter, ho kicked 1

the counter over against her stomach, with 8

inch force as to cause her death in a few
winulea. Mrs, Jlobinson was a very large I

woman, weighing over three hundred \

po'jD'Ii. Ryan waa arrested and is at a

present in the Dennison lockup. i

Vwtenlay morning Mr. Isaac Gardner I

with his three daughters. aged, respectively, g
twelve, sixteen and ^eighteen years, were *

(frowned in the Tuscarawas river,abouttwo s

miles from Port Washington. Mr. Gardner 1

washing to plant corn across the river, t
M.-1 K«w

iruill UW ll»V",

iajf strong.', upset the wugou anil drowned t

all four, the bodies up the present time, c

Thaw-lay evening, have not been found. t
i

Tlir Priumylvnuln Imlrpviiilrnti. 1
Piiiudcu'iiia, May IS..The Independ- g

cat Republicans have secured llorticul- t
total hall for their State convention, on t
Wednesday next. It is thought that j
vnitnr Mitclwll will 110 tlu» tnmnnmrv i

chairman.

IMPORTATION OF POTATOES,
A Million mid a Hull' SiickN Kerrlvcd

DuriiiK the N*u*on.
Xbv Youk, May IS..Quantities of potatoescontinue to arrive at this i>ort from

Great Britain anil Germany, as well as

.Von .Scotia, l'rince Kd ward's Island and

.Vew-llruoswick. The receipts from the
B British Provinces have not been so large

is in former veara, but the importation ,from the trans-Atlantic coimtries have been (wholly unprecedented, and its possibility
would have been lamrhedat by most Americanfanners and dealers a year ago. The
auK-softbe large importation have been
the unusually large crop raised last year in
(ireut Britain anil Germany, and the small
yield of potatoes in this country. Besides
the advantage of a favorable season for the
cop in Great Brit-tin, it lias been estimated
that CO,000 acres more were planted last yearthan ever liefore. There had l>ecn imported «
up U) December 31, 1881,749tOOO sacks of po- »

htoes. Enonjjh have been imported since
men to make over 1,500,080 sacks duringthe season. The sacks, though varving
in size, ordinarily contain three "bushels,
The /orejyn potatoes have usually sold at
itout two-thirds of the price of the best
American stock. The beat imported potatoeswould sell nearly as well as the latter
jfere it not that they usually show a yeln*ishcolor when cooked. There is a
prejudice among consumers against the
article,and in favor of that raised at home.
The fact that previous to this year the
Potatoes brouyh across the Atlantic have
wen of poor quality accounts for this prejudice.Consumers may take comfort in
we tact that were it not for the foreign
potatoes the home crop would have
probably coat them $5 or more perbarrel. Some dealers think they would
wave boU at $(> to SS a barrel; but these
men probably forget that when one article
ol IiXHl nsus in price out of proportion to
other articles, people stop buying it. The
business of importing potatoes from across
tlie Atlantic lw been a prolitableone until
recently, when, the Htork hnvini* liwnnift
badly sprouted and liable to decay from
that cause, aggravated by the heat"in the
steamers holds, the potatoes have become
somewhat of a drug in the market, ltecentlyseveral thousand sacks of rotten
potatoes on one of the North river piers10 put back on a steamer and
'lumped m tlio occan outside the harbor.

T'liprrrturc In Old Virgin In.

Airxasduia, Va., May IS..'The Temjffjn.ccassociation of Northern Virginia,"Old its annual meeting yesterdav in this
&. Mr*j. W. W. Thornton, of Prince

".niiam county, the president, was de-
1~*» uv siacneas una sent an enthusmsucletter in luS place. Mr. Jewett,Uuisiam, took the chair in his absence.

Keports wore made of tlio progress of
S^'Wion and anti-license movements.

^ennte of Virginia was eondeninod
f«\erely for its failuru to pass the generalwal option law. anil the judges for grant"5' ^ in places where a majority of
J:rn?,m(' petitioned a-aiiust them. The
elentea from Fairfax ami Loudon re-

Iloption 'aws a 8UCCW®»ex*Nhiflni Court House, whore it bud
foiled, owing to the failure of

oftcen to enforce the law. Tho
ttjtiou expressed its appreciationJ' respect shown to the

k 12* aml Catletts by the judgesvnm? n ai?tl Fauquier in refusing to
.;a. in those places in accordance
rate/ »r.Petitions. Tho Association
teDrvr!?aaim0U3'y 11 resolution urging»i' ,Jnte wen to vote onlv for o Ulcers
u« I,eB l««l tlm ulitorcisment of
,ouM*r, ttn! l,ro'iibiU}rv laws, who
tee ih f° ^Wvwto vigorously enSiinr Arrangements wore
bcr, a^ftr8DcoQveutiou next SeptemOu

'CNmu, CI,

tat tfo market not particularly aUlvte lbyW:.»£ids2awctpt that June ami venr w»>n»

11c"E .r"8 Tv lh'ro"«l1 8««ion. la

i », member
lC blilow Ist'' WUre 5"
WiHs J? 5 y" " ?1"' e*ll!8 *>-3.0OCWwl ''t'?-v,er5' ,rr«!K"l»'-) Mny i((HtVJ.V *c inK,Ui{! .war ic higher.

I "r> 'lu'« uut deciileuly wealSheljL0"!' ,P'1 « ". 145.00*
'or \ulni i. 1CS| K,'lcr (or Hay; Jc lowe:

'or year.
10c lo»r"111" "1Plll'.ri«l! demand uud S:

«SS5»«fisii
'MoblvSlinSi"' ,1,mian(1 <1 noWHf '"1"1® 0,1 rail, balf,ia «*l pnras t'iwyj not changed.

STARTLING HUMOR.
GEN, ARTHUR TO PARDON GUITEAU,
And H«iJ (ha Tilt lVrftrh to M A«|Iim tor Lift,

ob. tko Uround that ki> U lauia-l'oagrca*
aloaal, Drpartmrat tad l'araoaa!

flrnlala Item*.

BpecUl DUjmtch to tho lutelllgeiiccr,
Wamimnuton, May 18 .Mr. Wilson prunented in tho Hotine, this morning tho |»otitiouof W. S. Stulnakcr ami forty other

citizens of Gilmer county, Joniah Sin*
innir ana lorty ouicr cuuensoi uonwoou,
Kobert Morrow and thirty other citizens of
Falrvier, Hancock county, J. J. Gibson
uifi thirty-seven other citizens of Lewis
jounty, AV. J. Chidester nnd twenty-eight
>ther citizens of Lewis county, M. Jarretl
ind seventy other citizens of SUinnston,
larrison county, "\\\ 0. Godio nnd forty
)ther citizens of Clarksburg, Harrison
aunty, George \\\ Kusseli nud lifty-one
>ther citizens of Wellsburg, Jlrooko county,
md S. H. Carroll and one hundred other
.wtviib ui unun uisinci, juicuiu county,
IVest Virginia, praying Congress tor hn ajh
ropriation (or the aid of the common
chools. .Senator Camden also presented
n the Senate similar petitions from Web*
ter, Nicholas and Jackson counties.
The House committee on patents to-day,

»y a volo of 7 to 2, decidod to report aderselyon the bill extending tho grain
hovel patent. In the Seuate tho saiuo bill
vaa indefinitely postponed, thus killing all
iope of the patentees for the present Con*
;ress ana throwing tlio patent open to the
vorlil. The House committee onjt&tculp
ilso unanimously agreed to report adverseyon the bill extending the patent upon
he Siemens' regenerator furnace.
Tho Greenbackers made an assault upon

he Democratic party,all along the line, tolay.Bland, in debate upon the National
xvnk bill, accused the Greenbackers of regilarlyplaying into the hands of the Repubicans.Brumm, Greenbacker from l'enn

»..i *i.:. i .1. i
ititauut, R-SUIUCII luia uiiu uivu unuiguuu
he wholo Democratic party upon the
ihargea of hypocrisy, bad faith, demagogyand want of respect for the Greenjackerd.He said that during the whole
irae the Democrats had control they had
lever once treated the CJreenbackers with
espect and that the Democratic Speaker
ivould never recognizo one of their men;
hat the Democrats had adopted in certain
States Greenback platforms that had alwaysbeen repudiated in the Democratic
National conventions. It was, he said, a

wty without responsibility, without prin
i :« if r\.\

:i|»iu uuu uiviueu nguuxsi iiauii. i/kiiur

jreenbnckers joiued in the attack and the
ltmost confusion reigned for a time, to the
lelightof the Republicans

THE ASN.VK.SIN CIVITKAU.

Uunior Iliat the I'rcMltlent will PnrUou
the Wretch on Ground of InHitulty.
Washington, May 18..It is stated here

to-day that President Arthur lias determinedto pardon Guiteau, on the ground
:hafc tlnfiLHHJwdin ia insane. 1/ this is done.
I is certain that the murderer will be
committed to some insane asylum for life,
rhe correspondents have endeavored to
Lraco the rumor to some reliable source,
but it is Btated at the "White House that no
juch determination would possibly be
made until after the Court in Banc
lias rendered the decision on tho law
points now in question. It is tolerably certain,however, that Mr. Heed will make a

strong endeavor to influence the President
to take this action should the Court in
Banc decide against him, and in view of
tl.Su f.w.f will h« fr\ an....rn

heavy petition# to this en<l from nil over
the country. Mr. Keed is confident that
public sentiment ha* changed since the
trial, and that it will be found that a majorityof the people now believe in
Guiteau's insanity.

Capital Facto nuri (ioMlp.
"Washington; May 18..The President

and a small party, including Secretary Folger,Attorney General Brewster and Senatorand Mrs. Hale, went to Harper's Ferry,
this morning, on u pleasure trip.
The impression lias gone out that if Guiteauis executed the hanging will be public,

and from inquiries made from the West
and Northwest, especially, it would seem
that the impression is pretty general. The
agents of the railroads here have received
many inquiries as to the chartering of
trains, one party olFering to bring forty car
loads of people from beyond the Ohio
river.
The spring meeting is in progress on the

truck of the National jockey club, near this
city. Many members of Congress attend
uie races xne son 01 rresiueni i\ruiur is
a conspicuous figure on the quarter-stretch,
in. a costume so loud as to excite remark,
lie wears a tight-fitting pair of pants, coveringtong-like legs, padded on the side
with buckskin; a red necktie, and an Oscar
Wilde sunflower. The young man does
not create a very favorable impression.
At the race track, yesterday, the charged'affaires of the Chinese embassy, clad m

Oriental coptume, walked up to the French
pools, and, throwing down three five-dollar
gold jiieces, called for tickets. The seller,
thinking he had a sucker, jjave him three
on a horse far from a favorite. It so Imp-
penijd, however,. the Chinaman"s horec
won the race, for each $3 of his investment
he hauled iu $45-25. The American secretary,who has them in charge, says they
are great gamblers, auil love to bet for the
fun of it.
In the House, yesterday, on motion oi

Mr. Kasson, a bill was passed providing
that anv person, being originally a citir.er
of the United Suites, who has been natural
ized aa a subject of Great Itritain. niaj
publicity declare his renunciation ot such
naturali/.ation and resume his clmractei
and privileges as a citizen of the Uuitei
Suites by signing an instrument to tha
effect.

DMA8T£R ON LAKE ERIE.
Fatal Explosion on tlie NUiuticr AmrrJ

run Engle, while Rncln|?.
Clkvklasd, May IS..The steame

American Eagle exploded the boiler in he
steam drum, when twelve miles out fron
ouliaUSKy, wllliu ruuiug Willi IUC niuumu

Jay Cooke;';The fireman, A'. Bittle, wn

inbtiinUy. killed and a deckhand,' F. Wnl
fore, totally injured. Engineer Johnsoi
was badly Bcalded about the lace am
hands. "Ilie tug Mystic towed the Eagle t
Kelly's laland, the hull being uninjured
At the moment o( the explosion the Eagl
was attempting to aail across tlio Cooke'
bow.

) Oa Trlftl for Murder.
f Nkwcoiit, May 18..Moses Grinnell, wh
w eiguiy years 01 ago, is now on inui k

* the murder o( Charles II. Thomas in N<
i yeinher, 18S0. Hutween Grinnell and h
\ son, his son's wife and Thomas there wi

very bud fueling. The aon prepared t
»t leave the homo of his father, who is a fa
a mer, anil began tho removal of a hei

house from the father's property. Ho Wi

aided by Tliomna, TIiIh kIIII more exasperated(irlimcll, who ordered Tlionuu
awuir. Tliomiu not liuciling tha, warning,bin liody wn* riddled with butk»hot by tlio
old man, who bud uonu itwny and returned
with n gnn. Conviction appcara to bu curtali;.... i,

A Nouthern Iloimuirr.
Nrw Oui.kaxx, May 18..A romantic

story has just developed, l/ouia (irandioautwentv yeaito nuo went to tlio warand
left bin el^ht-year-old won with Jarvto, the
manager of the Poydnw asyluiu. * Federal
occupation cut oircdinmunldntion with the
city. Grandjean returned at tlio cIohu of
tlio war aud found the child mid Jarvis
gone. No information' of their whereaboutscould bo obtained. Sluco then the
father lias hoard nothing until a few daysdflVH Hirn. wlii'U hv rhniwn n tu>nlw>u> vioil.

ling San* AntonlO, Texas, iliflcdvcret! tlfe
long missing son. lie in a clerk in Hint
cily- :

Willi Strc«t 4JommI|i.
New Youk, May 18.--Tho. Post of this

evening says: "The market has been
steady to strong. Wo aru pawing through
a period of suspense respecting crops, The
legislation at \Vash ington about the banks,
and the inlluence on foreign markets, ami
reflective on our own,of the gold shipments,exeito caution and the largo, men in the
market are not disposed to do much one
way or the other.' As facta to ho developed
may modify the opinions which are now
held at the mining boards, the usual listlessnessprevails, and a prominent miningbroker says: 41 Unless there is an improvementsoon the board can be closed for the
summer."
I»1ISNNYI.VANIA Ci ICEKN11ACKKIts.

What w«* l)ou<> ut.their State t'onventlouItehl Yentenliiy. A
IIauiusisuuo, May 18..The National

Greenback Labor party of Pennsylvania
met in State convention in the court house
this morning. The attendance was "not as
large as was anticipated, but the cheering
announcement was made that the afternoontrains would bring in additional delegates.y

Mr. lleath, chairman of the State committee,created a sensation by the declarationthat his predecessor had been removed
for intoxication. Heath also'made a speechagainst the National banking system.
T. 1'. Kynder, of Altoona, was authorized

to appoint all the necessary committees.
11. J. Huston, of Iamcaster, was appointedchairman of the committee on

platform. A slight breeze was occasioned
by the presentation of the form of a teleeriimbv J. II.. Stevenson, of AlleohPiir.
requesting as the sense of the convention
that lirumm anil Mosgrove, Greenback
Congressmen from Pennsylvania, present
to the Hou3e of Representatives our
earnest protest against leasing the people of
the United States for another term of twenty
years to the National banks.
Mr. Iluston, of Lancaster, suggested the

substitution of the word "mortgaging" for
"leasing," and with this alteration the matterwas telegraphed to Washington..,
come 01 me ueiegaies are in lavor ot a

combination with the Democrats in the
nomination of a State ticket They saythat they are tired of acting as a teniler to
the Kepiiblicans. The leaders of the party,
however, favor a straight-out Greenback
I^ibor ticket; they predict that the candidateswill receive" a larger vote this year
than they have since 1S78.

The Turf. ^

Louisvii.i.e, May IS..The spring meetingof the Louisville jockey club continued
to-day with fair weather and large attendance.First raceTlhree-ijuarters of a .mile.
for 2 year olds, with selling allowance, won
by Olcnn; Anuto Louiso,second; time
Second race, for all ages, won by Duke

of Kent; Maggie Avce, second; time 1:43}.
Third race, for all ages, mile and quarter,won by Fatinit/a; Aleck Anient second,time 2:11.
Fourth race, Kentucky Oaks, for 3-vearoldfillies, mile-and-a-half, won by katic

Creel; Pinafore second; time 2.\'W.: *
Fifth race, Handicap steeple chase, for

all ages, about a mile and three-iourths,
won by Judge Burnett, Miss Mallorysecond.
Dayton, 0., May IS..The second day's

races at the fair grounds were largely at-1
tended, to-day. \

In the three'minute clais trot,' continued
from yesterday, Gladiator, oi Cincinnati,
won in the second heat. Her time was'
2:33, 2:55!), 2:39].
The 2:40 trot was won by Tom Itogers in

three straight heats. Time. 2:315. 2:342.
2:32}.'
The half mile mil was made by Mollie

in two straight,heats, in :o2 and :5lJ.
New Yokk, May IS..The Spirit of the

Times says: Frederick Gebhard has matched
Kola against Pierro Lorillard's Harrctt.
The race will be run at Sheepshead Bay in
June. Conditions: $5,000 a side, two
miles.

niic Mililiiry riicHinpiiiont.
Indianatolis, May IS..The military

eneampment which is to be held here from
July 1st to Gth, inclusive, promises to be
the most extensiveaflair of the kind ever
held in the West, The plan is to get all
the best military organizations in the
country to come and compete for the large
prizes that are offered, and to
insuro tho success oi the undertakingtho citizens have subscribed

aaa tr.~ 1^.»,.i mm.,, f.
^yu,uuu iui iiu.uiiiiuii xuu III*

mous Sevonth Regiment of XuwYork lias
agreed to come, bringing the full organization,one thousunu yineu in all, j»ro,viding their expenses were guaranteed,which will l»e done. Adjutant GeneralCarnalmn will have charge of the nUViir,
and the military organizations will be encampedat the Exposition grounds during
their stay here. All the railroads centeringhere will run several excursion trains
cacli day, and it is expected that the crowds
in attendance will exhaust1 the accommodationsof the city.

ThoOJiJo Outlook.
VV»cnivrtTAVAfnv lR_To1L-Sn» ,. !»»«

Governor Alphonso Hurt, of llillsboro,
about the outlook in Ohio, he said: "I lmve
mvself grave doubts on tho result of next
fall's election. It would bo impossible for
any one at this time to predict the out!come in many, of the districts. I talked
with Attorney General tKasli a few days
ago, however, and found him anything
but overcast Tho best of his sincerity lies
in the fact that he is willlng.if called upon,to

r n'winno tho chairinnnshin of tho Stnto o*-

ccutivo committee. and he says that if the
t Democrats mako the issue on"the Pond ami
Sunday observance laws, the Republicans
will carry the Shite by 50,000 majority."
"What do you think of tho probabilities

. of carrying tho Cincinnati Congressional
districts?"
"While they are rendered doubtful, 1

consider them by no nii»ns hopeless. 1
r think judicious nominations will result ir
i Republican success."

r
Crop IloporlN.

8 Lrrri.fi Rock, May IS..Crop reports
* from all portions of the "State to tho 15tl
ii instant confirm previous reports of a heavj
1 fruit crop in all quarters. The yield prom
o ises to bo unusually large everywhere

Cotton ami wheat have been considerably
o damilgctl in localities visited by the laU
s storms. In many places replanting be

camo necessary:
*

Wheat harvest haaal
retuiy uegun niong inu mm ut uie ror

H mi til railroad,
0 m

>r 'i»r«wWi»i»* Ari|«?»r Simf.
> Akiio.v,0., May IB.1'ica'uleut Arthur
is us a member. of tliD firm of Arthur, Kney
is els & Hansom, New York, him been sued
o common j>fejiscourt here. The cose is J. W
r- Lusk it Co. vs. Slevena-Amlorsoh Steel Oo
i»- of Pittsburgh, for certain moneys, whic
w Mr, Arthur's firm also claims.

LIVELY DISCUSSION,
OVER THE NATIONAL BANK QUESTION
Thi lllll to Kxtead tliclr Charters Conildtrrd la tk»
Iloaie.No Vote llrarhnl-The Iiamocrata MrrcllemljrKeored b) the (ir»enb»rKrr* tad

JatlrptadeaU-Faa far

Washington, May 18..Tho debato in
tho House, to-day, over tho bill to cxternl
the charters of National banks, wan exceedinglyanimated. Tho galleries were
crowded with HDcrtiitnrs.
Tho amendment offered by Mr. Buekner,

of Missouri, reducing the period for which
bank* may extend their chartera from
twenty Jto ten years, was defeated, by u
vote of 02 to 110.
Mr. Hammond offered an amendment

providing that tho jurlsdictfon for »uil».
hereafter brought bv or against National
)innlrinir nuannintlnnu nrontif unUu lmti>>nnn

them ami tho United States or iteolllcers
or agent*, shall ho tho samoas tho jurisdictiontor suits'brought by or against banks
not organized under any law of tho United
States, which do or might do a banking
business. Agreed to.
Jlr. ltandall ottered an amendment, providingthat in tho organization of any

banking association, intended to replace
any existing banking association, or retain
the natno thereof, tho holders of stock in
the expiring association shall bo entitled to
preference in the allotment of shares of the
new* association, in proportion to the numberof shares held by them respectively in
the expiring association. Adopted.
Mr. llolmau ollered an amendment pro

i ./
vnuiiy iiuu every uhukiu^ uwouiaunn '

which shall obtain the benellt of tliin act
shall pay the coat of preparing the plates '
for such new circulating notes as shall be r

issued to it and all other casta incident to Jsubstitution of such new circulating notes jfor the old ones, in addition to the tax now *

imposed on banking associations by law. 1

Adopted. fi

Mr. llruriwi, Grcenbackcr, of Pennsyl- (

vauia, said that the Democrats had treated
the Greenbackers with such disrespect that 1

at the last Conirress they had not even 1

given them a heariug. At Huh session, \however, the Greenbackere hail been Jtreated well. They have been recognized
on the committees of the House. They *

have been recognized as a party. "You \Democrats Ray," he contiuued, "wo don't '

know whether you Greenbackers are right ^

or wrong, but right or wrong we will not Jtreat *vou even with respect. [Ap- 1
plause on the Republican side, v

followed by counter applause on the Demo- '

craticside.J You have been all tilings to 1
all men; you have, in Indiana, Ohio and c

Pennsylvania, had platforms favorim* 1
greenbacks and fiat money as staunch as I
would have them; you are divided among
yourselves as you always have- been since
1850; you can be found on every side of
every question. [Laughter and applause
on tho Republican side.] That has been
your record, and I say tliat you are in the
way of progress. You

"

are only a

stumbling block in tho way ot the greenbackdoctrine to-day. [Applause and
laughter on the Democratic side.]
Mr. Bland, Democrat, of Missouri, criticisedthe action of the Greenback party in

the House, declaring that the members of
of that party, elected from Missouri, were

in cjiso their votes were necessary to carry
the election. Gentlemen of that"party tie- i
noutieeil corporations, but, yet, they voted <

against a proposition which would have pre-vented those corporations dragging their '
constituents hundreds of miles to the Fed-
eral courts. The gentleman from Texas (

(Mr. Jones) would find that the oeopleof
Texas were not so crazy ns to take up his i
flat and Mahonize that State, and the gen-
tleman would find some trouble in explainingto his constituents why he voted against
the proposition to substitute treasury notes »
for National bank notes.

*

Mr. Burrows, Greenbacker, of Missouri,
denied that, during the canvass for Con-
gross, the Missouri Greenbackers had
pledged themselves to support the liepub-iican nominee for Speaker. Once during
the campaign he had seen that statement
in a local paper, but he had called on the
editor to prove.it or stand branded as an
infamous liar. I
Mr. Ford, Greenbacker, of Missouri."I

emphaticallydeny the truth of the assertion,
coming from whom it may, that the Green-
backers were ever pledged to support a
Republican Speaker."
Mr. Jones, Independent-Democrat, of

Texas, said that the position taken by Mr.
Bland was such that he could say to the
Greenbackers: "I am a better Greenbackerthan the Greenbacker himself," anil
then, turning to a hard money Democrat,
could say: "I am very careful to avoid
liat money." Mr. Jones then proceeded
to attack the Democratic party, comparing
it to the weaker man in a quarrel, who
says to his opponent: "If you. hit me, 1
will give your old Uncle John fits." So
wnii uie jjuiuocriuc puny, wnen it inceis
tho Republican party it is ever a coward,
but it says, "itere is "the little Greenback
party, and wu will just give it fits."

Sir. Eland replied that the Greenback
party was a sort of tail to the Republicankite, and that it was nocessay to cut off the
tail in oriU»r to bring the kite down.
On motion of Mr. Crapo, the followingamendment was inserted at the end of

section 7 of the bill, "and tho franchise of
such association is hereby extended for the
sole purpose of liquidating their, affairs
until such affairs are finally closed."
(Section 7 has reference to hanking associationswhich do not avail themselves of the
provision of the act)
Mr. Randall then offerod hisauieudment

as an independent section.
Mr. Crapo offered as a substitute tho following:"That any National banking association,now organized or hereafter organized,desiring to withdraw its'circulating

notes, 011 deposit of lawful money with the
treasurer of the United States, as provided
in the act of June 2,1874, shall be required
to give 90 days' notice to the Secretary of the
Treasury of its intention to deposit lawful
money and withdraw its circulating notes;
provided that not more than $5,000,000> of
lawful money shall bo deposited during
any unviiiiiir niuiuii iui nun jlurjHJMU, HUH

provided, further, tliat the provision of this
section shall not apply to bonds called for
redemption by the Secretary of the Treasury;but that when bondfi are called for
redemption the bank, holding Buch called
bonds, shall surrender them within thirtydays after the maturity of the call."

3fr. Itandall declared his willingness to
accept the substitute.

Mr. Culberson, of Texas, moved to
amend the amendment by providing that
no bank shall surrender any more than

[* one-tenth of its circulation in any one
year. .Rejected.nyes, 88; nays, 110.

Mr. Haskell, of kjtnsas, Raid that he had
intended to vote for the pending bill, but
that ho was not prepared to support it
since the amendment offered by Mr. Can
non had been adopted, because that
amendment nidicallv changed the National
banking system. He dare not cast his

r" vote for any proposition that would open
3 the door to a possible contraction of the
1 currency that might reach $100,000,000

Mr. G'aunon opposed tho amendment
t ouercu Dy urapo. rue eucct ot it, he contended,was to organ ivwj a corner on -Is and

rljs, and to squeeze the bankB out.
At£tm stagejof the #sou8ai(m the llouae

adjournecj.
? tr

U \ KimI C«#c o| Kc<|ucllqt|.
Joif.sj>TO«y.v, Pa., May 1ft..{'or tlio paat

two venrs tljo wife of mult McOafl'rey, a
h blacksmith, who resides at Anguallill, 1ms

)>een confined to her bed n disease of

tho hip joint. Her Bister, a Mim lUdilIonian,whose father resides ut Armagh,
Indiana county, made her home with the
Cnfl'ruyH until a few months ago, when it
wan discovered that bIio wan enceinte. She
wus taken home, when on Friday last she
gave birth to a child, and disclosed the
fact that its father was her brother-in-law,
SIcCalirey. The father of the girl bus not
prosecuted the guilty man. 'but contented
herself with Bending the child to its father,
in whoso house the Infaut remains.

ANNOUNCING IIKit OWN DKATII.

I'hr Ntrniitfc Life HUtory «r n l>oovn*r«l
I..VI7 or Wtnllli mul Refinement.

Nkwidkt, It. I., May 18..Additional
particulars of the strange life history 0/
Miss Abbie Taylor, junt deceased, have
come to the surface. Two weeks ago Alius
Taylor returned from New York where bIic
hud gone to bury her aunt. SIiq returned
from New York on May 11, and a few days
afterward she wan stricken with nneuuio-
nia and died May 10. A few hours before
her death tho attending physician sounded
tier lungs and told her that tbero was
no hope of her recovering.
At half-past seven o'clock alio requested

to bo raised in bed, and then,noticing that
the llesh under her nails was tinged with
blue, sho said: "My nails aro turning
blue and f can plainly see that there is no
liope. 1 will surely die. Hand nie paper,
pen and ink. I will write tho names and
iddreHFCH of those whom I desire to be
icquuinted with my decease, and when I
im dead I desire that they bo forwarded."
She then called for tho koys to the drawer
lontainimj. her papers, money, Ac., and
counted, tho money in a business like manlier.Tlio deceased huly bad always expresseda deBire to retain 'possession of her
ienses before she died and was determined
;o list} her pen, as alio wanted to write the
mnounccment of her death with her own
land. Her wish was fulfilled to the letter,
ind she breathed her lost just after she hud
lerfortned the tlnal act of her life. Her
uce and hand were cold iii death, and she
mew that the end was at Aland--.She then
juicily laid down the pen uud, with a
unite, recognized the griui messenger of
leath.
A sad romance in connection with the

leceosed; lady was brought-to light this
svening, which in a great measure shows
lie constancy and devotion of woman.
Hiss Taylor was reared in luxury in New
fork and was brought up as a gentle*
vomau in every sense of the term. Forty
rears ago she accidentally met John U.
i'hillips, a noble specimen' of a man, who
vas poor and who followed the sea for a

iving. The acquaintance soon ripened in
ove and in due time the engagement ring
vas placed upon her linger by young
Phillips, who was in command of a ship.
I'hiur vnu'a u*nri> nliirhtpil nnil tlx. linnofnl

:ouplo looked forward to a happy union,
the gallant skipper, on a return voyage,
vas taken ill, and was brought to Newport,
vhere his relatives resided. The disease
roved to be consumption, and for weeks
md months he vainly strugged against the
lecree of fate. The young lady whom he
md promised to marry left her home of
usury and ease, and, against the advice of
hose who were dear to her bv the ties of
cindred, hastened to his bedside.
Here she remained and waited on him

or many weary months, and doing all that
vas possible to" comfort and console him.
she watched, hoped and prayed for him,
jut the seeds of the disease were too llrmly
ooted, and after a long but patient strug;lethe spirit of her lover departed. The
jIow came with peculiar sadness. For
veeks and months, she was in a critical
:ondition. She did not return to her
loine, but remained in the city, and that,
oo, within a few rods of the "place where
icr fondest- hopes had been blighted, in
)rder that she might daily strew his grave1
.villi llowers and drop a silent tear on the
iiiarble which marked his last resting
dace.
For fiflccn years after the ileath of Cap:aihPhillips she lovingly and tenderly

showed her devotion to the dead by persoudlynursing an invalid sister of her lost
lover. .She devoted the remainder of her
life to the welfare of others and daily
proved herself a friend to th<T poor and unfortunateof the city, in which she had
not a single relative. She worked in the
'Master's Vineyard" in that quiet manner
ivbiehisso peculiar to those who are in
earnest and who have a mission to perform,
strange as it may seem she was not known
outside of the section of the town where
jhe resided. She kept herself aloof from
ill social festivities, simply attending serviceat the Episcopal chapel, which was
built for those who could
not afford to worship elsewhere,it being a branch of Trinity
church. It was among this class that she
preferred to labor, for in addition to the
Knncmnn.....^ nf <fnin<r "uK« >.«»

Associations of her lover ever about lier,iind Rlie never manifested a desire to reside
in any other part of the city.
Her funeral was largely attended bythose whom she had befriended, and her

remains when taken to the silent city of
the dead were laid by the side of him
whom she had loved and for whom she
had left home and friends. Here, in sight
of the spot where he had died, she lived
for upward of forty years, ami it was fittingthat in death she should occupy the placewhich had been reserved for her and
where she longed to lay her.weary heart.

ALL NORTS OP S'KWN. *rf

Jacob Emmcrt, a butcher of Coluinlms,
0., committed suicide in jv. saloon hist
evening.
A serious light is ropor'cd from Alaska,between the whites and natives; manywhites were killed.
A dispatch from Cheyenne savs that the

"cattle round ups" are progressing' Avell,and tlmt an immense quantity'of beef will
soon bo shipped.

In the case of ex-Governor Moses, of
South Carolina; charged with enibmlement.in New York city, the plea of insanitywill be entered .to-morrow. r. .,

Senator I/Ogan was in St. Louis, yesterday,fresh from the Hot Springs, much improvedin health. lie left on last night'strain for Washington, via Chicago.
Another futile attempt: was" made at

Providence, It. I., yesterday, to sell the
Hprague estate*. Mr. ChalTee, the trustee,will now. notify.the court that ho has been
unable to dispose of tho property*by auctionside under the decreo. v-.fv .}

Hiise ball games yesterdav: At Pittsburgh.Cincinnati, 3; Allegheny, 2. At
Philadelphia.IiOiiisville, S;" Athletic, 0,
At Haltimore.-bt. J,ouia, o; Il iltimore, 3.
At Albany.Providence, 0; Troy 7. At
Worcester.ltoaton, 15r Worcester, 3. At
New York.Atlantic, 11; Metropolitan, 4,

Fnttil Katlrontl Acciileut.
Bihmauck, May 18..An accident on the

Northern Pacillc railroad, near Spiril
Wood, yesterday, killed W. L, Turner, a
brakeman,^ Morris Kaeluo, who woa sittingon the'tender and one Lavnwon, who
wan upon the engine cab; a lai^o numbei
of workmen were badly injured, some perhapsfatally. It .was a. train containingworkmen, and the accident was caused] bjthe breaking.of an axle. 1 \ h

He Wants 11 In Money llncb.
Nkw York, May IS..Wm. 10. liudem

lias brought action Huainst l'riuco <!
Whitley ami .Tanira R Keuue to recove
flS.OOO, claiming that the. defendant
enteral into a conspiracy with 0. li
McPermol), nl San jiraneisco, iiilwojvo tbo public da to the value ot t)i
Hradalnuy and Washington mines ifl Ari
anna, mid tliat by thoroprosoulationscoiiUiincd in tliu uirc'ulura, lie was ipdnccd I
»a|k u»u muuvy,

THE IRISH TENANTS
WHOLESALE EVICTIONS RESUMEI

F«lliai»t Mialfullac Dlipnltloa U Dl
Uinklr With IreUad.Tha Kim orOpjigiltliaU Kailltk Hall Utklidltd-So

Tim# I'aiil Ui Urtti Ule It frt*.

Ixjndo.v, May 18..Fear of being arret
ed in connection with the murders of Loi
Frederick Cavendish and MrJJurko is no
bo general in Ireland, that (hp peaaantr
traveling outsido their own district, npp
to the police for passports. Many em
grants leaving the South of Ireland fi
America resort to thu same course.
Cantkuuuut, May18..The upper houi

of convocation has agreed upon a form
prayer for uso during tho present troubli
in Ireland, It asks for preservation /roi
secret conspiraces and open violence, t!
appeasement ol tumults in Iroland an
the healing of tier sores.
New Yoiik, May 18..Michael Turner,

passenger on the steamer Wisconsin, jtt
arrived. There is suspicion of his conue
tion with the Dublin assassination.
Londo.v, May 18..At a meetiug of th

Irish Parliamentary party, to-day, 'the
unanimously condemned the repreasiobill.

Ix)Ni>0N', May 18..In the House of Coir
pious, to-day, Gladstone said that h
hoped the second reading of the repretwo'bill Would lii» rnm-liul.'il II
would take tho second reading of th
arrears bill on Monday^ Ho would ask tliHouse to sit the whole of next week, in
eluding. if necessary, Saturday.The Speaker announced that the onl,paragraph in O'Donnell's amendment tthe repression bill in order was that di
daring tho bill a fatal obstacle to gooigovernment nnd\ tranquility. O'Dounel
denounced the bill. Colhurst, a libera
member for Cork, supported the bill. IIcondemned cowards who issued a "no ren
uianifeHto" and did not protest againsmurders committed in support of it Glad
stono stated that tho warrant out againSheridan was not cancelled. Trevelyarchief secretary for Ireland, re-elected tParliament, was cheered an he took hi
seat.
Trevelyan called aatention to the futnrof justice in Ireland. lie declared thathe new bill would faciliate the summoniug of witnesses. The Government woulibe slow to use their power with regard tpublic meetings, and when meetings wenheld they woulu regard less the utteranceof the speakers than the evident intentioiof what was enunciated. lie defended th

provisions of the bill against the publicotion of seditious articles. II<said that the Government hai
reason to think that in their efforts to suj
press outrage they would have the assist
ance of those who had become tired of thterrorism to which they had been so Ionsubjected.
Mr. Dillon maintained that the failureto convict were not the result of intimiditions but of a popular sympathy. Thbill, ho declared, would have no othceffect than to provoke secret organizationswhen thef measure expired, the cliquwould rise again and Parliament woulhave to do the work over again. Thedtbate was then adjourned until to-morrow
Boston, May 18..A cable from Dubli

to the Herald sava Evictions of tonnnt
for the non-payment of rent was resumein Mav in many parts of Ireland. The sad
ness and astonishment following tho assas
Binations of the Irish secretaries had th
eilect of stopping for a time the work c
agitation. Taking advantage of the situ:
tion the process-servers again prepared t
oust tenants in arrears. In County Galwaalone 300 tenant-farmers have boen evicte
inside of a week and the work goes o
while.the National organizations are yet i
dread, not making any overt ojposition. The measures of repressioproved in Parliament are creating a n
vnlsion of feeling throughout the countn
There was a desireand hope that the mmderers might be brought to justice, bu
now the growing feeling is tluit Parliameris determinen to believe, no matter whe
happens, that there are 110 good traits c
tenner feelings in Irishmen and means t
push oppression and coercion
extremities. The result is that tli
tires of revolutionary sentimcnwhich 1ms been permitted to smoulder, he
been raked up by the action of the C'011
mons. and tho repression bill, recentl
thrust upoii the people, has rekindled thirn Alvnnrit' mi".- *

j. .
"luuucia \ji uialuuicill uu

disatisfaetion are heard at tlie course nil:
sued by Parnell. Disclosures madevolui
tarily by Irish leaguers and thong forced b
Forater have had a very bad effect,
truce will not bo tolerated by the masse
of the people engaged in the agitation. Ti:
feeling gams ground that Purnell's oppotunity to distinguish himself is slowly alij
ping away. Petfple are not in favor <
anv compromise witli the Governmen
which means complete pacification. Tli
revolutionary organization, which is a ver
large body in Ireland and England, warn
all it can get for Ireland; every favorabl
measure proposed and adopted in aceopiable, but. "more" is the crjMipd more wi
bo demanded until Home Kule is j^-anteand then many will insist on comnlei
separattion from England, in fact Irish ii
dependence ami a Republican form of go
eminent. Parnell is not a member of tl
Irish revolutionary organization; it waa n<
and is not politic that he should be, bi
the opinion of the Nationalists is that if h
would continue to be the Irish leader 1
must push forward without looking bat
and without any compromise or agreemeithat contemplates cessation of the natioi
alist movement. The disclosures alreat
made, concerning what to some minds ui

pears a flirtation -with Gladstone, are di
liked and excite distrust.

FOIIEIHX N'OTKN BY CABLE.
TM-nnu to t
^u.iun.i, imiv 10,..iu\icca iruiu ouii.ll

Upper Kgypt, state that the eclipse of tl
sun vraa successfully observed nt that placyesterday,' by the Lriglish, French una Iti
ian astronomers. A lino comet was d;
covered close,to the sun; its position w
determined by photography. Thenpectrscopio and" ocular observations, jubefore and ,'during /the period
totality, cave /most valuable i
suits, "the darkening of lines, observed I
the French astronomers; indicating lun
atmosphere. Spectrum of corona w
successfully photographed for the fii
time.
Copenhagen, May 18..By the exploshof gunpowder here six persons were killi

and many injured.
Liverpool; May 15..The four survive

of the Jeannette Arctic expedition saili
" to-day, on the steamer Celtic, for Nt
York. "

Caiiio, May 18..One person tried
connection with the conspiracy states tl:
lie was never allowed to lie down while
prison, and. was heavily ironed. Ho w
repeated Iy beaten, .and was forced to ai|
an incriminating document.

Livr.iu'ooii May IS..The mayor c
dially welcomed, the Jeannette survivt

! nt luncheon. He toasted the 'guests a:
: expressed his admiration for their gal hi
r enterprise. Consul |'acknrd proposed t

Iionltli nf )nni<nnniiiii»!irwl Vnuv.n>.>l. ni

toast, "to thu lost comrades," was dqnk
p silence. ponaqla J'ackard and Klunv
o sorted ttip party on lioard the stealer,
i- Bf. I'KTEiaswq, May la.The Jew
I- question has produced a deadlock. 1
o minister of linanru seps clearly t|io grlota tlio ei;ehet|uer must BUil'cr (r<«n

T ox oil lis of Jews nuil threatens to resign 1
1 measures to accelerate tho emigration arc

adopted. The lunjority of ministera sui><port tlio minister of (Inanco. The damagedone by thoantiJewisli movement, includIng bouses, bmuUtulft and other propert)destroyed aud money taken away by tho emigrationof tlio JewsamountatoSUO,000.000,all lost to Kuasia. To this must be luldeil
Josses resulting from tho prevention of laborandprotlt not only of theJowa but othersdurillL' llu» riotu mill frnm tint Dlmmn.
, "

,
v *. »um tuv Dtu^iltr

,1. tiou to trade gene rally, which would Inoreasothe totiil by many more millions.
W Am Oia Nlnner.

y, Waonui, 0., May 18..Information
ly contra from tlio village o( Shrcve, ten miles

southwest of hero, of n social scandal which
has just eomo'to light in tho village,or i esterilay morning Mary 0. Bishop, a uirl
KtXli'i'tl vuilrant a.... rtl.« ..
........, vu.u Mi «!kv nnuiu UUI II MlllUUIl

io "oforo Justice .wiflo against Andrew Ks,slcburn, of Manslleld, a man eighty yearsold, for bastardy, Tins girl has boon makwing her home in tho family of Charles
m Jjolt's, of Sbreve. for several years, and
10 c'a',nH fhat while Kssleburn was visiting
, the family some several months since lie

became tho father of her unborn child.
IIo was arrested lust evening and brought

n to Shrovo, and will have his hearing to-day.
st ! 0 ,Jeu',V® t,i0 cl»ar«o and considers it a

blackmailing scheme to get some of his
nionoy. If he is wrong lu this defense it is
pretty safe to say that any jury will find

e some motive for tho prosecution before tlxying guilt in this cose on a man eighty years
n old. The ago of miracles has passed.

DENTUUCriVE COXFIAUKATIOXM.
e wimtminstkh, Mm,. May 18..tlio jail
n was burned this morning; prisoners safely
e removed.
e St. Louis, May 18..Tho loss by the East
e St. Louis lire last night was over-estimated.
- It probably will be within $40,000.

Sknkca Faujs, K.Y.,5Iay 18..Gleason'sy knitting mills are in llames and will be de0stroyed, with a loss of $100,000. Insured.s: Three 1inmlred ojwrativea will be thrown[J out of employment.'
1 St. Louis, May 18..Ten business housea

'c, one hotel and two dwellings in the
(* town of Chamers, on tho Missouri Pacific
,4 railroad, were burne<l to-day. Loss about

$'200,000. Insured $10,000.
t St. Louis, May 18..About 2 o'clock, this
if morning, Levi* Ashbrook's pork house,
o occupied at the north end by Lenham &
a l.rooks, hide and tallow dealers, ourned.

11)0 uuuumg IB a iouii loss. Loss estimated
e at from §15,000 to $20,000.
t Pakksvillk, N. Y., May 18..Fire last
i- night destroyed the drug" store of G. L.
tl Lord, general store of Thoinaa Crary & Co.;
0 ice house of the New York and Oswego
1 Midland railway company, and several
a smaller buildings. Loss, $20,000; insurance
x small.
e Montreal, May 18..The steamer Pro-

uurnt iusi nigm opposite ureen
a Island. Tlio steamer Kesolute went to her
I assistance and brought the crew ashore,
* except three, who perished. TheResolute
t- is towing the burned wreck into port The
e Progress was on the way to provision the
g passengers of the steamer Peruvian.

>3 Gniuhiif NtrouKlh.
i- HAimi-snunc, Pa., May 18..The strength
c of the independent republicans in Pennirsylvania is assuming projtortions alarming
j; to the regulars, liven in this hot-bed of
o Cameronism the sentiment against the mailchine ticket nominated on the 10th instantis very great, and constantlyincreasing. The independent republiuof this country will be represented,
is among others, by lion. Louis W. I lull, who
,1 four years ago was president of the Kepub-licau Suite convention, and who previously
j. mho jucaiuvub ui mo ouuu ovuaie uiree
e successive vears as a Republican.
A

'

.

x, KAII.KO.lI> MATTERS.
0 ~

y Boston, May 18..The annual meeting
il of the stockholders of the Atlantic & Palicific railroad was held.to-day, President JI.
n C. Kutt in the chair. The only business
>. transacted was the election of the following
n directors: II. C.,Nutt, AV. B. .Strong, Thais.

Nickerson, Levi 0. Wade, L.J. Burr,
r, B. W. Cheuy, A. WV Nickeredn, Edward T.
- "NVinslow, Jesse Selegman,C. P.Huntington,
it Jay Gould, Jas. I). Fish and Win. F. Buckitley; all hut four of whom were on the old
it board. A. W. Nickerson was elected in
ir place of Allen Spear,-Huntington in place
o of Gen. Horace Porter, Gould in place of
o Fred Buttertield and Buckley in place of
ie J. B. Hayes. The di.rec.tor8 "organized by
t, the election of President I I. C. Nutt, Vice
,u Pl-iWiulntlf iT W!ncl««. C! .
U, M11.IHU ,i, luoiun, UCUCUUY
i- and Treasurer C. F. Tuckerinan, Auditor
!y S. \V. Cunimings.
e
j >Vi*lI Strcd Urokcra lu Tronblc.
r- Nkw Yohk, May 18..President Lawi-rcnce, of the stock exchange, has officially
y summoned George II. Kennedy and'WifAliatn J. Hutchinson, prominent wall street
a brokers, to apjiear before tlie governors of
le the exchange, to answer grave charges
r- which will be formally preferred nt a spe)-cial meeting of the governors culled for the
)f 31st inst. "When,arrangements were made
t, for the famous St Joo corner of last year,
ic John 1L Duff, of Boston, gave
y his business to*. Kennedy Hutch-
is luwu «uu Bujuwjsini uiui ue mane a great
e deal of money; a few weeks tigo. it was pub-;t- licly alleged, his brokora had not dealt
11 fairly with him, and Hutchinson subse:dqucntly. refunded $750,000 to Duff. The
te cluirgt* are of a very grave character, and
i- It is said that the' finding of the committee
v- are not favorable to Hutchinson. The comicplaints made relate wholly to transactions
ot by the firm prior, to its reorganization tho
it Drat of the year.
io
ie A Man Hold fur n Dollnr.
:k Richmond, Ky., May, 18..a stout lookuting youun fellow, who boro a marked reii-semblance to a thoroughbred tramp, was
ly put up to tho highest bidder in front of the
|i* court-house yesterday, and sold under a
is- charge of vagrancy into shivery for one

year. He brought only $1, and the auc-
uuucur luunu u naru 10 reacn inat point.Ilndthe vat-rant not l»i<l fifty cents for
himself and gotten up a sort of rivalry, be

n» would most likely have; been .knocked oil
ie at forty-live cents. Mr. William J; Collins
®» was the purchaser, and said ho would sel

the poor fellow to work on the railroad,
is- ,,,

The Colored llrollier In Cnnndit.
Ht Toronto, May 18..The first colored man
0j appointed to the civil service in Canada

went to the postofiice to day to assume the
duties of letter carrier, None of the ollillr
cial.s would teach him the route. There is

nu £reat indignation in the postoflice. The
inspector notified the government of the
action of the ollicials. The governmentwill insist nn liu rptniitnhiir in Mm

^ Gambling IIoukcs Wide Open Again.
Chicago, May 18..The gambling bousetirs are all open again, and Home of them ar<l(Ji running moru attractive establishmentiJw than ever. Possibly without any 'goot

reason for so thinking, the j»amblen»ar<in convinced that the prosecutions againsliat them aru not bona' lide; aiid say they ltd noin intend to be intimidated.
iia
gn The Southern .1IctliMllnt».

Nasiivim.e, Tenn.,.The general confer
or- enco of the Methodist Episcopal Churcl
)rs South decided uot- to bluet a bishon itad nlaoe of Atticus G. Haygood, elected 01
int Monday, but \\ho reclined to be ordainedhe .i .i.
he y.normouH Amouut oi Fire RImUn.Jn "Hbw Youk. May 18..'The annual meetCB" ing of the National'board of fire undet

writers ww held today; The amount*,cisb ftre risks written in tins country, bv all th
Uo oorapnnlca, clnrtnj; ISS1 wus $8,582,021,75-1«it allowing #11 inureiwc lor tho year ol ij litho1007,00?,

S

LABOJt MP CAPITAL.
LATESTABOUT THESEVERAL STRIKES
The Operator* In the l'nuln»n.ll*« Ufglna Kermieto
YUM.The View* of the Amalgtiinntcil A*«toelation-'TheCincinnati Carpenter* and

Chicago Tanutr* Still Out.

Chicago, May 18..Thu men in nil tho
principal tanneries struck at noon, to-iluy,bocauso tho men in tho preparing departments,who naked for an advance of ono
dollar nor wnnlr. wnifl

demand twelve dollarsa week. Tho employerswill shut down. About one thousandout of the twelve hundred tannersemployed in Chicago ure, therefore, out ofwork.
lMrrsnunou, May 18..The change intho card rate of iron at Philadelphia hasbeen tho genem1 theme of conversation ^among iron men and others interested.On tho Amalgamated side of tho question,the ixi/»or 7Vi/>imc contains the followingutterance from Secretary Martin:"Some silly and sensational correspondentsof the daily press, in commenting onthe decline, say that "fear is expectedthat tho workmen will rnfiinn <* i>«»

the sliding scale, because, as is statml, thoyhave for some timo been contemplating anadvance of wages." AVe hazard the prodictionthat the only man who has any"fear about the workmen" is thu correspondentwho wrote it, and ho* drew onhis imagination for the unfounded report.The Philadelphia iron workers are goodmembers of the Amalgamated association,an organization that has never violated an
agreement or scale of wages entered intowith the manufacturers in any section ofthe country, 110 matter how its members
may have been beaten or bit, if you please,in the bargain. On that point particularly
do wo pride ourselves. The'iuen who arc
governed by the Philadelphia scale will
work on until the present scale is changed,if ever It is changed."
Cincinnati, May 18..The striking carpenters,who were reported as weakening,have apparently braced up again, and now

seem determined to light the bosses untilthey receive all they ask from them. Atthe meeting of the carpenters yesterday a
communication was read from Grand .SecretaryMcGuire, of New York, stating thatthe Cincinnati Union will be supplied bythe Brotherhood with all financial aidneeded to carry on the strike to a successfultermination. Last Saturday $(*>00 was
paid out to needy members, and aboutthat amount will be required each week.
The Cincinnati Union, w ithout receivingoutside assistance, could not,- of course, Nstand such a drain on its treasury long.The bosses, it is said, have also been workingon men who are weak members of tho
Union, and by promising them constant
employment and giving them a slight advancementin wages, have induced several
to resume work. At present about lour
hundred men are out.Pittsburgh, May IS..The members of
the railroad coal exchange met this morn-
ing for the purpose of considering the
mining situation. There was ouite'a full
meeting, but as reporters were not admitted
a detailed report of the proceeding cannot
be given at this time. It is understood,however, that they passed a resolution decidingto insist upon the !U cent scale.

Rnd for llic Jlnllcy Hoys.
New IIaven, May' 18..In tho Malleytrial to-3ay a druggist testified that he sold

Walter Malley four ounces of arsenic Septemberfith, 3SS0, for the purpose, as lie
said, of killing rats.

ThcNlrnlchtKiH ltonrlioiis.
Atlanta, Ga., May IS..'Tlic Democratic

State convention has. been called for July19th, to nominate State officers and. a
Congressman at large.

Not Cralilotl.
'Pittsburgh, May IS..The report tlmt

Bishop Tuiyg has been deposed by the
Pope is discrcdited^nCatholi<xcircles here.

Occiiii Sloaiiwrs.
London, Slav IS..Arrived out, tho

Frisia, Suevin, England and Arizona from
New York; the British Queen from Philadelphia,and tho Nuremberg from Baltimore.
The disabled steamer Catalonia fromNew York passed Crook Haven this morn?tog.
New York, May IS..Arrived, tho 1-cs-

amgirouiLiamburg.anil the Uhciu froui
Bremen.

CoNsricious among the inlluentnl men of
the Dominion is Mr. J. H. Metcalf, memberofl'arliament from the city of Kingston,Canada. Coming to a i»ersoiial mntter, wo
would mention that Mr. Metcalf was formerlysubject to extreme soreness of the chest,for which, as he himself, suys, ''I could lind
no remedy but St. Jacobs Oil, the Great GermanKemcdy. I would not be without it
for ten times its selling price."
In the Monte Building, Larimer, street,Denver, Col., is located theolllceof Mr. R A.

i iiik, exicnaivuiy engaged in coalmining.In Mr. Park's opinion, St. Jacobs Oil is an
exceedingly valuable article forrheumnlism.
His wife suffered with a very painful aileotion,which finally required the use of an externalremedy. bedding upon St. Jacobs
Oil, she used it with sucli gratifying success
that she would not be without it for anything,and considers it a household panacca.

llcnry'H Carbolic Sul vo
is the best salve for cuts, bruises, sores, ulcer?,salt rheum, tetter, chappedhands, chilblains,command all kinds of skin eruptions, frecklesand nlmples. Get Henry's Carbolic Salve,
jis all others are counterfeit. Price 115 cents.

I)r.Grcni'NOxj'Kdiiilpil Itlllom
is the best remedy for dyspepsia, biliousness,malaria, iiuligcutlon aiul.diseases of the blood,
feiuiivya, uvcr, aKin, eic, t

Dukno'r Oatav.rh Snupk cures nil nffections
of the mucous membrane, of the hc;ul and
throat.

[ Diu Mott'h Livkki'lhuaro the bent catharticregulators.
Horhfonl'N Acid I'liuMpUatc

in seasickness is of great value. Its action onthe nerves of the disturbed stomach is nothingand effective.

.Why suffer the torments of Hades when
German Corn Kemover will instantly relievo
you. 23c.

You cnn buy the celebrated cog-gcarcd
i Novelty Clothes Wringer of lJoycl, Market
Square, for cash. Just one-half the pricecharged by peddlers for third class wringers.
Goto your drnggiHt for Mrs. Freeman'« Kixo

National Dyes. For brightmaaand durabilityof color, are uneqiiHled. Color from 2 to fl
1 rounds. Directions in English and German.
' Price, 15 cents.

| Tiik only scientiilc Iron Mcdieinc that does' not province headache, Ac., butgiyes to the
; system all the benelits of iron wiUiouUts bai}^ efiecl& isHrown'H Iron TIMtora. i>.v\v

Apolhnctris
I "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

}'*** British MedicalJournal,
uMost soft', delicious,and wholesome?

New York World.
"< ANNUAL SALE, 10 ^fH&IONS.
c

.
s

jI, Of*!? Grocery Druggists, wMin. Wat. Dea?trt% jfa
'

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,


